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JORGE SENN, being duly sworn,deposesand says:
I am the GeneralManagerof CompañiaDesarrolladoraFerroviaria,S.4.,
1.
which doesbusinessas FerroviasGuatemala("FVG"). I submitthis statementbased
upon my personalknowledgeand in supportof RDC's claimsin Railroad Development
Corporationv. Republicof Guatemala,ICSIDCaseNo. ARB|}7l23, which havebeen
brought againstGuatemalapursuantto the Dominican Republic-CentralAmerica-United
StatesFreeTradeAgreement("CAFTA"). I also submitthis Statementto placebefore
the Tribunal certain information and documentssermaneto RDC's claims and Memorial
on the Merits.
2.
I have beenthe GeneralManagerof FVG sinceJuly 2002. As General
Manager,I havebeenresponsiblefor managingthe day{o-day operationsand businessof
FVG, includingthe company'sdealingsand relationshipwith FEGUA and other
agencies,entities and offrcials of the Governmentof Guatemala.
3.
Prior to joining FVG, I spentfive yearswith Terex Corporation,basedin
Vy'estport,
Connecticut,as RegionalManagerfor Latin America. My responsibilities
included parts salesand marketing for heavy equipmentfor the constructionand mining
industries.Prior to this position,I servedas Equipment& ServiceManagerof several
heavy equipmentdealerswithin Guatemala,including Caterpillar. My regional
experiencehasalso includedservingas GeneralManagerof Automotive ServicesLtd.,
the representativefor Jeep-ChryslerCorporationand National Car Rental for the country
of Belize.
A.

The Usufruct Contracts, Including the Replacementof Deed 41 with
Deeds 1431158

4.
The GuatemalaUsufruct for Rail Transportation(the "Usufruct")
enteredinto by and betweenFEGUA and FVG
consistedof threeagreements
(collectively, the "Usufruct Contracts"), eachof which are necessaryto operatethe
railroad:
(i)

OnerousUsufruct Contract of Right of Way, documentedby Deed
Number 402 datedNovember25,1997 ("Deed 402"). Deed 402 came
into force on May 23, 1998and has a term of fifty (50) years;

(ii)

Trust Fund for the Rehabilitation and Modernization of the Railroad
Systemin Guatemala,documentedby DeedNumber 820 datedDecember
30,1999 ("Deed 820"), with a term of twenty-five (25) yearsexpiring on
December31,2025'; and

(iii)

OnerousUsufruct Contract Involving Railway Equipment,documentedby
DeedNumber 41, datedMarch23,1999 ("Deed 41"), grantingFVG the

'

Although Deed 820 statesthat it hasa 25-yearterm, it also statesthat the term is "as of Januaryl, 2000
andexpiringon December31,2025,"i.e.,26 years. Deed820,clause5.
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"use, enjoyment,repair and maintenanceof railway equipment" owned by
FEGUA for the purposesof renderingrailway transportationservices.
Deed41 providedthat it would becomeeffectivethirty daysafterthe
5.
GovernmentResolution approving the contractwas published in the Official Journalof
Guatemala. However, through no fault of FVG, Deed 41 was never formally approved
by GovernmentResolution,despitethe fact that FVG had alreadyrehabilitatedand been
using the FEGUA rolling stock and equipmentfor four yearspursuantto the terms of
Deed41 without issue.
In2003, Governmentoff,icialsapproachedFVG to requestthat Deed 41be
6.
replacedwith a new Usufruct Contract for Railway Equipment,Deed Number 143
("Deed 143"). It was representedby the Governmentlhat a replacementcontractwas
necessaryfor technical legal reasonsdue to the Government'sfailure to approvethe Deed
41by resolution. The Governmentfuilher representedto and assuredFVG that the
replacementof Deed 41 with Deed 143 could be accomplishedwithout a new public
approval,and that it would haveno
bidding processor Presidentialor Congressional
materialeffect on FVG's rights or obligationsunderthe Usufruct.
7.
The Governmentdid, however,proposeat least one material changefrom
Deed41. Under Deed 41, FVG paid a Canonfee to the Trust Fund in the amountof l%o
of the grosstraffic freight of the railroad,not to exceed300,000quetzalsper year.
However,in2003, when the Governmentrequestedthat Deed41 be replacedby a new
railway equipmentcontract,it demandedthat the Canonfee be increasedto 1.25o/o,with
no annual limitation and paid directly to FEGUA. After receiving assurancesfrom the
Governmentthat this higher Canonfee was necessaryfor legal reasons,FVG accededto
the Government'sdemand.
8.
Thus,on August 28,2003, Deed41 was replaced,at the Government's
request,by Deed 143. Deed 143hasa term of 44 years,8 months and25 days,to May
22,2048, the terminationdateof the original 50-yearUsufruct.
Deed 143 was drafted entirely by the Governmentand statesthat the
9.
partiesdecidedto terminateDeed 41 andenterinto Deed 143 "to regularizetherelation
between[FVG] and FEGUA" and because"in spiteof having beenendorsedby both
parties,IFEGUA and FVG], and having completevalidity, [Deed41] was neverin force
seeingthat it was not approvedby the Presidentof the Republic.. . ." Deed 143,clause
I, secs.V-VI.
Importantly,unlike Deed 41, Deed 143 expresslyprovidedthat it did not
10.
require approval by GovernmentResolution in order for it to be enforceable: "This
without needof subsequentauthorization
contractshall be in force as of its endorsement,
from any other authority." Deed 143,clause6 (emphasisadded).
Deed 143 was further amendedon October7,2003 by DeedNumber 158
I l.
("Deed 158"). Deed 158 amendedDeed 143 by, amongotherthings,amendingthe
inventory and appraisalof the rail equipmentgrantedin usufruct.
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B.

in Operatingthe UsufructPrior to Lesivo
FVG's Success

FVG
12. From2000through2005(theyearpriorto theLesivoResolution),
shipments:
traffic
tonnage
railway
increasing
in steadily
wassuccessful
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2000

64,850tons

2001

94,603tons

2002

tons
100,391

2003

tons
118,860

2004

122,308
tons

2005

125,466tons
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Se¿Exhibit C-40,FVG Traffic TonnageReport2000-06,attachedhereto. Railway
traffic tonnage,however, was lessthan the initial projectionsset forth in FVG's original
BusinessPlan due in large part to FEGUA's failure to remove squattersand failure to
make its contractuallyobligatedpaymentsinto the Railway Rehabilitation Trust Fund, as
discussedbelow. Ln2006,total tonnageshipmentsdeclinedfrom the prior year to only
92,566tons due to the Government'sLesivo Declaration.
Pursuantto its right to develop and earn income on alternativeusesfor the
13.
right of way, prior to the Lesivo Resolution,FVG enteredinto long-terTneasementright
contractswith four different companies(Planosy Puntos/Gesur,Zeta Gas,Texaco
Guatemalaand Genor) and a long-term leasewith Chiquita for a port facility at Puerto
Barrios. Thosecontractsgeneratedover $700,000in incomefor FVG from 2000 through
April2007. During this time period,FVG also earned$334,938from houserentalson
station yards, commercial booths and billboards within the railway stationsand right of
way.
14.
Guatemalaalso received substantialCanon fee paymentsfrom FVG under
the Usufruct Contracts. FVG paymentsto Guatemalafrom 2000-06 were as follows:
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2002

825,971

2003

1,366,345

2004

2,156,755

2005

1,404,r98

2006

90r,201

FVG's Canonpaymentsto FEGUA were auditedby FEGUA on an annualbasis. No
FVG underpaymentswere ever identified during theseaudits.
C.

FEGUA's Pre-Lesivo Breachesof the Usufruct Agreements

DespiteFVG's successin rehabilitatingand re-openingthe national
15.
railroad, FEGUA consistentlyfailed to perform its obligations under the Usufruct
Contractsprior to the Lesivo Resolution. Under Deed402, FEGUA was obligatedto
prevent squattersand other third parties from hindering or interfering with the rail and
non-rail activitiesof FVG. FEGUA consistentlybreachedthis obligationby failing to
remove individual and industrial squattersfrom the right of way. The industrial squatters
principally involve private telecommunicationsand electricity distributors placing or
maintaining utility poles and running transmissionlines along the right of way without
of the local
FVG's permissionor compensatingFVG. As of FVG's commencement
arbitrationactionsagainstFEGUA in 2005,the known industrialsquatterson FVG's
right of way (and the approximateyear when their trespassesbegan)were as follows:
a. INDE (trespassbeganapproximately1994)and Municipalidadde Puerto
Barrios (trespassbeganapproximately2002) in the PuertoBarrios to
Bananeraright of wa)r. Both havehad utility polesand transmissionlines
on FVG right of way covering62.76krn.
b. INDE (1994)and Municipalidadde Gualán(2002)in the Bananerato
Gualánright of way. Both havehad utility polesand transmissionlines on
FVG right of way covering74.03krn.
c. Municipalidadde Sanarate(2002)and DEORSA (2002) on the Gualanto
Sanarateright of way. Both havehad utility polesand transmissionlines
on FVG right of way covering 146.79krn.
d. EEGSA (1994)and DEORSA (2002) on the Sanarateto Zone 1 right of
way. Both have had utility poles and transmissionlines on FVG right of
way covering70.53km.
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EEGSA(1996)on SantaMariato TecúnUmánright of way. Since1996,
lineson FVG rightof waycovering112.65
utility polesandtransmission
km.
DEORSA(2002)on the santaMariato Tecúnumán rightof way. since
lineson FVG rightof waycovering
2002,utilitypolesandtransmission
16.09km.
A particularlyegregiousexampleof unlawful squattingalongthe right of
16.
way that FEGUA failed to addresscommencedaround 1999,when the FVG right of way
from SantaMaria to SanJose- a distanceof 20.6 miles - was confiscatedby sugar
industry interests. The rails and crosstieswere removed and the right of way was
compactedso it could be usedas a roadway by commercialtrucks becauseit is
apparentlythe easiestand fastestroute for some sugarcanegrowers and other
commercialintereststo move their product.
FEGUA also consistentlybreachedits obligationsunderDeeds402 and
17.
820 to make annual paymentsinto the Trust Fund that were to be usedto help rehabilitate
the railroad system. FEGUA never made any paymentsinto the trust and, as of June
2005,theestimatedoutstandingbalanceowed to the Trust Fund by FEGUA exceeded
$2.5million.
18.
On June 13,2005,after extensiveeffortsto convinceFEGUA to meet its
contractualobligations,FVG initiateda local arbitrationactionagainstFEGUA for
FEGUA's failure to pay moniesowed to the Trust Fund. On July 25,2005, FVG filed
another,separatearbitration claim againstFEGUA basedon breachfor its failure to
remove squattersfrom the railroad right of way pursuantto its obligations under Deed
402. In both of thesearbitrations,FVG requestedthat the arbitratorsorder FEGUA to
comply with its contractualobligations in terms of paying into the Trust Fund and
removing squattersfrom the right of way. FVG has also requestedan award of monetary
damagesfor the lossesFVG hassufferedas a result of the breaches.
FEGUA has resolutelyrefusedto submitto the local arbitrations,claiming
lg.
that the Governmentis not subjectto arbitration on constitutional grounds,and has used
the Guatemalancourts to engagein a seriesof improper proceduraldelaying tactics in
orderto preventFVG's claims from everbeing arbitratedand decidedon the merits.
Four yearsafter the local arbitrationswere initiated by FVG, no hearingson the merits
havetakenplaceor beenscheduledin eitherproceedingand,as a resultof FEGUA's
incessantproceduralstallingtactics,thereis no indicationthat suchhearingswill ever
takeplace.
D.

FVG's Dealings\ilith Ramon Campollo

20.
I first becameinvolved in FVG's dealingswith RamonCampollo in late
2004,when Mr. Campollorequesteda meetingwith FVG. RamonCampollohas long
beenone of the wealthiestand most powerful and politically influentialoligarchsin
Guatemala.His primary businessis sugarcanecultivationand refining, with ownership
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of the Madre Tierra sugarmill in SantaLucia. He also holds extensiveinvestment
interestsin real estate,electricity (he is a member of EmpresaElectrica de Guatemala,
S.A. (EEGSA),the largestelectricitygeneratorand distributorin Guatemala),and in oil
and gasexplorationand distribution.
2I.
On December3, 2004,FVG's President,Bill Duggan,and I met with Mr.
Campolloat the law offices of GreenbergTraurig in Miami, Florida. Also attendingthe
meetingon Mr. Campollo'sbehalfwas JuanEstebanBerger,his lawyer and the son of
the Presidentof Guatemala,OscarBerger.
It was my understandingthat Mr. Campollohad requestedthe December3
22.
meetingbecausehe wanted to make an offer to help FVG reopenthe South Coastportion
of the railroad, which is where many of his businessinterestsare located. However, upon
our arrival, Mr. Campollo immediately turned the tables and said he was at the meeting to
listen to what FYG had to offer him. He reiteratedhis intention of obtaining control over
the railroad and its assetsand discussedhis particular interest in the South Coastroute
from Tecún Umán at the Mexican border through Escuintla to the Pacific port of Puerto
Quetzal,which would be valuableto him for more economicaltransportof his sugar
productsfrom his sugarmill at SantaLucia. He specifically noted that transportby rail
would be cheaperthan his currenttruck haulageby approximately $1 per ton. He also
mentionedthat he desiredto purchasemore sugarcanegrowing areascloser to the
Mexican border where land was less expensiveand that he intendedto use the railway to
transportthis caneto his mill, a distanceof about 100miles. He also statedthat his
interestin taking over the railway was also connectedwith his real estateproject near
SantaLucia, called Ciudaddel Sur,wherehe intendedto develophousingand a
warehouseand industrial park.
In responseto Mr. Campollo,Mr. Dugganreiteratedthat, althoughit
23.
would consideran equity investmentin the companyby the Campollo group, FVG had
no intention of giving up its control of the Usufruct. FVG addedfurther that it was not
obligatedand had no immediateplansto openthe SouthCoastcorridorunlessit was cost
beneficialto FVG. Campollo,however,saidthat he had a deservedreputationof being a
"lone wolf' and did not desireany "partners." He made it clear that he was not offering
to purchasean interest in the Usufruct or to invest in FVG; rather, he wanted FVG to give
him controlling interest in order to avoid his thinly veiled threat of retaliation.
24.
Sometimein late 2004 or early 2005,I and others at FVG first beganto
receivereportsthat Mr. Campollowas,throughPresidentBerger'sson,JuanEsteban,
enlisting the Governmentin his efforts to obtain control of the railroad assets. In
particular, FVG heard both from its minority shareholdersand a sourcein the
Government,Mario Fuentes,who worked in the offtce of the Mega-Projects
Commissioner,that, at Campollo'sinsistence,the Governmentwas concoctinga claim
that FVG's Usufruct Agreementswere somehowtaintedby someunarticulatedillegality.
25.
In early 2005,Mr. Campolloagaindemandeda meetingwith FVG and,
prior thereto,on March9,2005, his front man and go-between,HectorPinto, delivered
by email a written "option offer." The essenceof Campollo's"option offer" was a
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demand,onceagain,that FVG give him FVG's Usufructrights and assetsfor essentially
nothing. PresidentBerger'sson,JuanEsteban,was copiedon the offer. The key terms
of Campollo's"offer" were as follows:
o

o
o
o
o

DesarrollosG [Campollo'scompany]was to be granteda 180-dayfirst option
"to initiate and developbusinesses
or projectsrelatedto propertyand rights"
grantedto FVG by the UsufructDeeds,with "businessesor projects"defined
as "any lucrative activity;"
FVG compensationwould be limited to an amount to be "formalized" in a
period "not to exceed180days";
DesarrollosG would be given the right to take over any existing contracts
upon their expiration;
FVG would agreenot to undertakebusinesses
or projectswhich competed
with DesarrollosG; and
DesarrollosG would be granteda membershipon FVG's Board of Directors
"with the objective. . . of understanding
businessopportunitiesto be
presentedby FVG" and a five-yearoption to purchaseany or all of the shares
of FVG without stipulating any procedurefor determining compensationto
FVG.

A true and correct copy of Mr. Pinto's email and "offer" are attachedhereto as Exhibit

c-41.
26.
Campollo's"option offer" also includeda verbal commitment,statedby
Hector Pinto to me, that all of FVG's problemswith the Governmentwould be
"resolved"onceFVG signedan agreementwith Mr. Campollo. In otherwords,Mr.
Campollo'so'offer"was a demandto FVG to give himFYG's assetsand business,or else
it would suffer unstatedconsequences.
27.
On March 15,2005,Henry Posner,Mr. Duggan,RDC's President,Bob
Pietrandrea,and I met with Mr. Pinto at the Marriott Hotel in GuatemalaCity. At this
meeting,Mr. Pinto announcedthat, if FVG did not "cooperatewith Mr. Campollo's
companieson joint ventures"for both FVG lines of business(i.e., rail operationsand real
estatedevelopment)in accordancewith the "option" Mr. Pinto hadjust sent,Mr.
Campollowould "take" the businesswith or without FVG. In response,Mr. Pietrandrea
told Mr. Pinto, in no uncertainterms,that RDC had no interestin Mr. Campollo's
"option" as written, but that FVG was willing to considerMr. Campollobuying into FVG
as an investor.
28.
Shortlythereafter,on April 5,2005, Mr. Pinto calledme. In our
conversation,Mr. Pinto was quite heavy-handedin assertingthat there were alleged
"illegalities" in FVG's Usufruct Contractsand that he would cometo FVG's offices to
"let us know what is the legal point of view of the Ministry fof Communications]
regardingour contract," but that, "if we reach an agreementmaybe we could work out
togethertheseillegalities. . . ." I respondedto Mr. Pinto that FVG was still uninterested
in giving Mr. Campollothe Usufructrights and assetsof the companyas proposed,but
repeatedthat FVG would be open to an investmentby Mr. Campollo. A true and correct
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copy of an email I sentto Henry Posneron April 6,2005 reportingon my April 5
conversationwith Mr. Pinto is attachedheretoas Exhibit C-42.
29.
On April 12,2005,Mr. Dugganand I attendeda meetingwith Mr. Pinto at
the offices of FVG's lawyer,PedroMendoza. We took with us RicardoSilva, an
attomey whom FVG had employedto handle the breachof contract arbitrationswhich
were ultimately brought againstFEGUA and which FVG was then contemplating. Also
attendingthe meeting were two other men who were not introducedby name,but were
describedby Mr. Pinto as beingfrom the "commission"put togetherby the "group" to
study the potentialof the railroadon the SouthCoast(whereMr. Campollo'sbusiness
interestsare). Luis PedroFuxet,an attorneyfrom the office of PresidentBerger'sson,
Juan Esteban,conductedthe meeting. He statedthat he was there at the requestof
PresidentBerger'sson.
At the Aprll12 meeting,Mr. Dugganstatedhis understandingthat Mr.
30.
Pinto had calledthe meetingto talk aboutthe alleged"illegalities" of FVG's Usufruct
Contracts,all in the shadowof Mr. Pinto's threat"that the governmentwould most likely
kick us out shouldtherebe no agreementwith [Mr. Campollo's] group." Mr. Duggan
said that FVG consideredthis to be an obvious threat and he demandedto know what it
was about the FVG contractsthat Mr. Pinto consideredillegal. Mr. Fuxet respondedthat
"there \ilas no threat per se," but that the Minister of Communicationshad alluded to such
a situation sinceFVG had not gottenthe railroad up to a standardthe Government
thought was neededregardlessof the terms statedin the Usufruct Contracts. Mr. Duggan
respondedthat FVG had performed all its obligations,in contrastto FEGUA, which had
not made its $2.5 million in contractuallyrequired paymentsinto the Railway
Rehabilitation Trust Fund and that the Governmenthad not provided any assistancein
obtaining the f,rnancingand commitment to rebuild even a portion of the South Coast
segment.Attorney Silva furtherreiteratedthat Mr. Campollo'sproposalwas neither
desiredby FVG nor possibledueto legal reasonsrelatedto FVG's contractual
obligations.
on April 15, 2005,Mr. Dugganand I met with President
Subsequently,
31.
Berger'sson,JuanEsteban,at Attorney Silva's office. There,JuanEstebanostensibly
apologizedfor Mr. Pinto's statementsat the April 12 meeting. Later that day, a letter
from Mr. Campollowas deliveredto FVG, statingthat Mr. Campollohad decidednot to
participatein the railway projectthat was proposedto him in Miami in December2004
that would requiremost of his time. A true
due to his participationin otherbusinesses
and correctcopy of Mr. Campollo'sletter is attachedheretoas Exhibit C-43.
E.

The Lesivo Resolution

32.
As discussedabove,in Juneand July 2005,FVG initiatedarbitration
proceedingsagainstFEGUA for its breachesof the Usufruct Contracts. Subsequentto
the arbitration filings, RDC and FVG made consistentefforts to resolvetheir disputes
with FEGUA through outreach,consultationand negotiationwith the Governmentof
Guatemala. After numerousunsuccessfulattemptsto reachan understandingwith
FEGUA, a meetingwas scheduledand took placewith PresidentBergeron March 7,
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2006. Among the attendeesat the meetingon FVG's behalfwere Henry Posner,Bill
Duggan,and FredericoMelville and Mario Montano,Directorsof CementosProgreso
(which Guatemalancompanyis a minority investorin FVG).
At the March 7 meetingPresidentBergerinstructedthat a new high level
33.
railroadcommissionbe established,purportedlyto work with RDC and FVG on
Governmentalsupportof FVG's railroadoperationsand to addressthe issuesof public,
private and commercial squatters,as well as theft and vandalism,all of which were
hinderingrailroadoperations.
The new railroadcommissionwas establishedand a numberof meetings
34.
on the
took place from March to June 2006. I servedas FVG's principalrepresentative
attendedthe meetings,the
commission. However,while Governmentrepresentatives
Govemment never made a substantiveproposalor offered a plan for compliancewith the
Usufruct Contractsor resolvingFVG's claims. Within approximatelythreemonthsof its
the commissionmeetings,despitemultiple
establishment,the Governmentsuspended
requestsby FVG to continuenegotiations.No commissionmeetingswere convenedafter
the Governmentissuedthe Lesivo Resolution.
On July 26,2006, Hector Pinto calledme to demanda meetingand
35.
threatenthat "the rules would changeby the end of the month." The meeting was
arrangedfor that day, and lastedfor an hour and a half. I attendedthe meeting with Mr.
by Mr. Pinto. Again, Mr. Pinto describedMr.
Duggan. Mr. Campollowas represented
Campollo's interestin rail servicefor transportof his sugarproductsbetweenhis sugar
mill at SantaLucia and PuertoQuetzalon the SouthCoast. Mr. Pinto also statedthat Mr.
Campollo wanted to build alarge container yard at SantaLucia (the Ciudad del Sur
project)and wantedto use rail servicefor this. Mr. Dugganendedthe meetingby telling
Mr. Pinto that FVG would study the possibility of rehabilitating that portion of the thenunusedSouth Coastroute so long as FVG saw no undercuttingof its Usufruct rights and
'for profit' business,not a groupto be usedor manipulated,"
"we were in this as a
On August 11,2006,Henry Posnerreportedto me that he had receiveda
36.
call from FedericoMelville of CementosProgreso,who told him that he had been
informed that PresidentBergerwas in the processof declaringFVG's Usufruct"lesivo"
or "injurious to the interestsof the State." Mr. Melville reportedlyaddedthat this action
seemedto be "the doing of Mr. Campollo," anda steptoward revokingthe concession.
FVG's counsel,JuanPablo Carrasco,also reportedthat he had a separateconversation
with Mario Montanoon the sameday which echoedMr. Melville's report.
37.
Theseidenticalreportsprovedto be accuratebecause,in fact, on August
17,2006,PresidentBerger,signedthe Lesivo Resolution,which declaredthe usufructof
the rolling stock (the railroadcarsand engines)underDeedsl43ll58 to cause"lesion,"
i.e., the agreementsweTe"INJURIOUS to the interestsof the Stateof Guatemala."
By the week of August 21, 2006,FVG was told by the Governmentthat,
38.
unlesschangesto the Usufruct Contractsthat were satisfactoryto the Governmentcould
be agreedupon before the end of the week, the declarationof /eslvo would be made
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official by publication. On August23,2006,I met at the PresidentialPalacewith
PresidentBerger;JorgeArroyave Reyes,the President'sGeneralSecretary(a lawyer);
Alfredo Vila, the President'sPrivateSecretary;Eddy Castillo,the Minister of
Communications;Richard Aitkenhead,the GovernmentPlanning Minister; Mickey
Commissioner;Mario Marroquin,Mr. Fernandez's
Femandez,theCompetitiveness
assistant;and Mario Fuentes,the assistantto the Mega-ProjectsCommissioner.When I
which includedFVG's long term projectswith potentialjoint
begana presentation,
ventureinvestors,including openingup the SouthCoastroute,PresidentBergercut me
short, asking, "whether there had been any joint venturesbetweenFVG and potential
investors so far," and made it clear that the Government'sprimary interestwas in a
standardgaugerailroad track along the South Coast. It was clear to me that the "potential
investors"PresidentBergerwas referringto was RamonCampollo. PresidentBerger
then proclaimed that lesividad would be officially declaredon a very short notice unless
FVG cameup with a satisfactorycounterproposalwhich included an investmentplan for
the SouthCoast.
On that sameafternoonof August23, FVG's attorneysand I met with
39.
FEGUA representativesat the Ministry of Communicationsto discussthe Government's
demands.Presentfor the Governmentwere FEGUA's Overseer,Mf. Gramajo,
FEGUA's lawyersand lawyersfrom the Ministry of Communications.At the meeting,
the Govemment statedits position that FVG had to sign a commitment guaranteedby a
bond to openthe SouthCoastcorridor (which, not coincidentally,was what Mr.
Campollo desired). FVG rejectedthat position,not the leastbecausetime constraints
madesecuringa bond impossible. The partiessubsequentlyagreedto reconvenethe next
day to presentnegotiatingoptions.
40.
As agreed,the FVG - FEGUA meetingreconvenedwith the same
participantson August24,2006. There,FEGUA presentedFVG with a "settlement
offer" in which FVG would have had to agreeto significantly modify the economicterms
of the Usufruct Contracts,drop its local breachof contractarbitrationsagainstFEGUA,
and releaseundevelopedrailway segments(i.e.,fhe SouthCoastroute)to other interested
investors (as Mr. Campollo had beenpressingfor almost two years). A true and correct
copy of the Government's"settlementoffer" is attachedheretoas Exhibit C-44. FVG's
attorneysdelivered a legal opinion to the Governmentwhich specifically noted the
adversecommercial side effects of any lesivo declaration,particularly the obstructionof
current dealingswith potential investorsin the various real estateprojects then being
negotiated.
41.
Later that evening of August 24, Mario Fuentes,the assistantto the MegaProjectsCommissionerwho had beenchairingthe negotiationsbetweenFVG and
FEGUA, reportedto me of a meeting that hadjust taken place betweenhim and Jorge
Arroyave Reyes,the President'sGeneralSecretary. At the meeting, Mr. Arroyave Reyes
informed Mr. Fuentesthat "if no agreementis reachedon the aboveterms [a commitment
to agreeto the "settlementoffer"], we [the Government]alreadyhave a strategydesigned
to undermineand terminatethe other two [Usufruct] contractsas well because,as the
government,we havethe power to do so." Accordingto Mr. Fuentes,the Government's
apparentstrategywas that, by declaringthe Usufruct Contract for Railway Equipment to
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be lesivo,FVG would be forcedto defaulton the "providing service"obligationsof the
primary Right of Way Usufruct Contract,Deed 402.
42.
FVG refusedthe Govemment's unreasonableand bad faith "take it or
leaveit offer" and the Lesivo Resolutionwas madeofficial the next day, on August 25,
2006, by publication in the GuatemalaOfficial Gazette.
Lessthan two weekslater,on September5,2006, Hector Pinto, on behalf
43.
of Mr. Campollo,wrote EmmanuelSeidnerAguado,an official working for Mickey
Fernandez,the Minister of Competitiveness(with a blind copy to me), informing him that
railway servicebetweenPuertoQuetzalto Ciudaddel Sur in SantaLucia would be
restoredshortly for the pu{posesof transportingsugarfrom Mr. Campollo'smill to the
Port. A true and correctcopy of Mr. Pinto's September5,2006 email, on which I was
blind copied,is attachedheretoas Exhibit C-45.
44.
On December29,2006,InngmarIten, a successfulGuatemalanrecycling
businessman,reportedto me that, in }y'ray2006, he had met with Hector Pinto. At this
meeting,Mr. Pinto said to Mr. Iten that it was not going to be long, probably within the
current year (2006) before the Governmentof Guatemalawould "take the railway away
from Ferrovias[FVG]," and that the railway assetswould be awardedto a business
consortiummanagedby Mr. Pinto on behalf of Ramon Campollo. Mr. Pinto said that any
future purchaseof scrapmetals derived from railway assetsor equipmentby Mr. Iten
would thereforehave to be negotiatedwith Mr. Pinto.
F.

The Lesivo ResolutionDestroyedFVG's Businessand RDC's
Investment

45.
The immediateeffect of the Lesivo Resolutionwas to financially and
commerciallydestroyFVG's businessand RDC's investmentin the Usufructby causing
a critical numberof FVG's currentand prospectivecustomers,suppliersand lendersto
refuseto continueto do businessor contemplatedoing any additionalbusinesswith FVG.
As a resultof the Lesivo Resolution,FVG sufferedan immediateand
46.
permanentloss of customersfor transportof goods. This losswas reflectedin the
immediate,dramatic decline in use of the railroad for freight transportation. After six
years of steadytraffic increases,for the first time in FVG's operationalhistory, a
precipitous reduction of the yearly tonnagewas experiencedftom 125,466tons in year
2005 to only 92,566tons in 2006. Local companiesrefusedto enter into agreementsfor
future carriageby the railroad, and FVG met stiff resistancefrom existing customerswho
refusedto contract exclusively with FVG or for any term longer than meeting immediate
needs. Many of FVG's regularcustomersswitchedtheir businessto truck transportation
providers.
47.
The Lesivo Resolutionalso causedFVG's principal suppliersto
significantly reduceor withdraw their credit terms and/or servicesto FVG and prevented
FVG from securingnew credit lines with either financial institutions in country or new
suppliersof essentialgoodsand services.Local Guatemalanbanksand suppliersthat had
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heretoforelent money or providedcredit to FVG or expressedwillingnessto lend money
now consideredFVG non-credit-worthy,basednot on FVG's performanceor credit
history,but due to the rightfully-perceivedimminenceof its demiseas a result of the
Government'sdeclarationof lesivo.
48.
As discussedabove,prior to the Lesivo Resolution,FVG had been
engagedin leasingof real estatewithin the right of way and station yards, such activities
being expresslycontemplatedand allowed underthe Usufructand essentialto FVG's
overall businessplan in orderto subsidizerail operations.During this time FVG was also
engagedin activediscussionsand negotiationswith partieswho had expressedinterestin
leasing or partneringwith FVG to develop the right of way, rail stationsand yards and
other largeparcelsof land controlledby FVG for commercialuse. However,after the
Lesivo Resolution,thesepotentialcustomers,joint venturepartnersand investors
immediatelybackedaway from suchnegotiationsand discussions.As just a few
examples,the Lesivo Resolutioncausedthe power supplierGesurto back out of its
preliminary agreementto add 32krnto its existing easementcontractwhich would have
averaged$3,200per km over the term of the agreement.It alsocausedalarge
supermarketchain, Grupo Unisuper,to back out of a potential investmentthat would
have convertedmost of the large station yards into commercialcentersthat would have
includedsupermarkets.The Lesivo Resolutionalso causedpotentialjoint venture
partnersto back out ofa projectto rebuild and reopenthe SouthCoastcorridor.
49.
FVG's operatingdiffrcultiesalso increaseddramaticallyafter the Lesvio
Resolution. Thesedifficulties includedan overwhelmingincreasein squattersof all
types,rangingfrom families to private companiesas well asjudicial interferencewith
and police indifferenceto and neglectof actsof theft and vandalismto FVG's property.
The public perceptionbecamethat, becauseFVG had beendeclared"harmful to the
intereststo the State" and was unavoidably headingtoward bankruptcy or dissolution in a
face-off with the Government,there was no reasonfor the police or local law
enforcementauthoritiesto respector protectFVG's propertyrights.
Sincethe Lesivo Resolution,whenevera theft, act of vandalismor
50.
squatterinvasionon its propertywas discoveredby FVG, it hassenta written,
documentedreport to the Public Ministry. From Júy 2007 to present,more than a
hundredreportshavebeensubmitted. FEGUA hasalso beenservedwith copiesof these
reports. Attachedheretoas Exhibits C-46 andC-47 is a compilationof true and correct
with
copiesof FVG reportssubmittedto the Public Ministry and FVG correspondence
FEGUA regardingthe same,respectively. The Governmentand the law enforcement
authoritiesconsistentlyignoredFVG's reports. Indeed,FVG is not awareof a single
documentedarrestor prosecutionthat has occurredin responseto any report submitted
after the Lesivo Resolution.
In someinstances,thesecriminal activitiesagainstFVG's propertyrights
51.
were doneby, or in collaborationwith, the local authorities.One prime example
occurredin2007, when the Guatemalanarmy took over the Palin stationin Escuintlaand
proceededto renameit the "4th Squadron,"where it remainsto this day. Attached hereto
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as Exhibit C-48 aretrue and correct copies of photographstaken of the Palin stattonrn
August 2008 showingthe army's takeover.
Another egregiousincidenttook place in 2008,when the Municipality of
52.
PuertoBarrios paved over the railroad tracks in the town centerand permanently
convertedthe right of way into a public streetand "gfeen spaces,"thereby directly
expropriatingthe right of way from FVG. When FVG protestedtheseactionsto the
Mayoi of PuertoBarrios,he told FVG that he did not careaboutthe Municipality's lack
of authorizationfor its actionsand challengedFVG to file a claim in the local courts.
FVG did file a claim in April 2008,but the court hastakenno action sincethen exceptto
excusethe Mayor from responsibilityfor the Municipality's actions. Attachedheretoas
Exhibit C-49(a)is a true and correctcopy of FVG's filed claim and as Exhibit C-49(b)
are true and correct copies of "before and after" photographstaken of the right of way at
Puerto Barrios in September2007 (before) and in August 2008 and February 2009 (aftet),
respectively.
Another exampleof a local municipalitytaking unilateralaction against
53.
FVG's Usufructpropertyrights becauseof the Lesivo Resolutionoccurredin January
2009,when the Council of the Municipality of San Antonio LaPaz authorizedits Mayor
to carry on with the installation of a drinking water pipeline alongsidethe railway without
FVG's permission or authorization"due to the fact that [FVG] is not able to grant
authorization" as a result of the Lesivo Resolution. Attached as Exhibit C-50 are true
and correctcopiesof the SanAntonioLaPaz Council's resolutiondatedJanuary9,2009
and the Mayor's February27,2009letter to FVG informing FVG of the same.
After the Lesivo Resolution,law enforcementauthoritiesalso intervened
54.
againstFVG in legal actionsbrought by FVG to enforce and protect its property rights.
For example,in2}}3, FVG instituteda criminal invasionlaw suit againstEmpresa
Electrica (EEGSA) - the electricity distribution company in which Ramon Campollo
holds alarge investmentstake- for maintainingillegal electricutility polesalongvarious
sectorsof the right of way, in violation of FVG's rights underDeed402. In 2008,
however,just as the court was about to rule on the merits of the suit, the District Attorney
filed a motion on EEGSA's behalf claimingthat, becauseof the Lesivo Resolution,FVG
had no enforceablecontractrights and, therefore,no legal standingto make a claim
againstEEGSA or, for that matter, any one else for trespassingon the right of way. A
true and correctcopy of the District Attorney's motion is attachedheretoas Exhibit C51.
Another direct resultof the Lesivo Resolutionwas that evencommon
55.
judges issuinginjunctionsand other
legal issuesnow resultedin Guatemalan
precautionarymeasuresagainstFVG basedon an expectationthat FVG was going to
declarebankruptcy,be dissolvedor face a Government-imposedshut down and transfer
of its assets.For example,lessthan one month after the Lesivo Resolution,in September
2006,FVG was suedby an adjacentlandowner,Carlos WaldemarAguilar, claiming
invasion to his property on a river bank where dredging work had been carried out by
FVG to protect the Carrizo railroad bridge. The landownerpetitioned the court to attach
FVG's bank accounts,arguingthat the Lesivo Resolutionmeantthat FVG could no
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longer continue to operatethe railroad systemand railway equipmentand that this could
eventuallycausethe companyto ceaseoperationsand becomeinsolvent. The judge,ex
parte, issueda preliminaryinjunction againstFVG without providing so much as an
opportunityfor FVG to be heard. The injunctionprovidedfor, amongother measures,
attachmentof FVG's bank accountsand an orderprecludingFVG's GeneralManager
(i.e.,me) from travelingoutsideGuatemala.True and correctcopiesof the landowner's
petition and the court's injunction are attachedheretoas Exhibit C-52.
The Lesivo Resolutionalsohad a devastatingimpact on the moraleand
56.
performanceof FVG's workforce. Workersbecameconcernedthat their jobs were in
jeopardyand startedlooking for employmentelsewhere.
and frnancialand operational
57.
By mid-2007, thetraff,rcdecreases
point
FVG
had
no choice but to shut down railroad
that
difficulties had reachedsuch a
operationsin September2007. Sincethis time, FVG hascontinuedto monitor, document
and report incidents of theft, vandalism and squatterson the right of way. In an effort to
partially mitigateits damages,FVG also continuesto receiverentalpaymentsfrom the
utilities that enteredinto right of way easementcontractsprior to the Lesivo Declaration.
FURTHER THIS AFFIANT SAITH NOT.
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Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this
}_h_day of June,2009

G.Ahnrrdo
Cü.th¡dAr|r
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